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[MR. BIGGS]- I really enjoy ya (aww ya) 
Just hangin out doing things 

I got a lot of love for ya (no games ain't nothing changed) 
Now why ya want to call my cell 

Talkin bout love me or leave me alone 
Girl you knew from the gheco 

So whatcha leave this message for 

[CHORUS] (JS)- Its been a while 
And this .... ain't my style 

If its gonna be, then let me know 
If not then let me go right now 

If you want my love 
Baby handle your business 

If its not about us 
There's no sense in chillin chillin 

If I'm what you want 
Lets start billin 

'cause whenever your around, I get this feeling 
Feeling 

[JS]- Baby you must not know what love means 
'cause if you did you wouldn't do these things 

Love ain't always getting in my jeans 
But that's all you want to do it seems 

What about deep conversation? 
Sharing secrets, being there for one another 

When the other needs it 
You say you love me and I don't belive it 

That's why I have to call and say 

[CHORUS] (JS)- Its been a while 
And this .... ain't my style 

If its gonna be, then let me know 
If not then let me go right now 

If you want my love 
Baby handle your business 

If its not about us 
There's no sense in chillin chillin 
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If I'm what you want 
Lets start billin 

'cause whenever your around, I get this feeling 
Feeling 

[JS]- Ronald make up your mind 
[MR]. BIGGS- Oh candy say can I take my time 

[JS]- see'mon boy your wasting time 
[MR]. BIGGS- girl I want you in my life baby 

[JS]- right now boy you gotta choose 
[MR]. BIGGS- ooh you got me so confused 

[JS]- I love you 
[MR]. BIGGS- I love you too girl 

[CHORUS] (JS)- if that's true you know what you gotta do 
Its been a while 

And this .... ain't my style 
If its gonna be, then let me know 
If not then let me go right now 

If you want my love 
Baby handle your business 

If its not about us 
There's no sense in chillin chillin 

If I'm what you want 
Lets start billin 

'cause whenever your around, I get this feeling 
Feeling
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